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Bona fids Circulation Larger than thai of
any Weekly Newspaper In tlie County.

To Delinquents.
You got the Cabbov Advocate by

xnall, just look nt tho dlroctlon tab on
your paper, and you will sen just how
much you nre Indebted for the paper;
remit tho same by l'ostnl Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
Wo mi1 thnmnnov n dollar or two to
tach Is not much, the nRgregato to us
.mounts to hundreds ot dollars. Come,

gents, pony up. Aciaross.
II. V. MORTIIIMER, Vrop.

Iiehlghton, Ta.
TV,1lr,4. lltrliir. In tills TlPlrllbor

ioodwlU please call and settle, and
are 23 cents ror collection.

tHVEUR EQCITAIILE ASSESSJir.NT,

The question of equitable assess-

ment Is beginning to agitato tho minds
of many people throughout tho county

ilnce the Cakbon Advocate called nt
tontlon to the matter a few weeks ago
And showed that farmers In the lower

nd of Carbon county are taxed just
as high for cultivated land ns coal
companlos aro for pricoloss coal lands
in tho upper end of Carbon county.
Just think of a farmer In Franklin
township having his laud rated nt 871

an ncro when coal operators havo lands
assessed at a little moro than again
that much per ncro when they are
legitimately worth ten, twenty, thirty
even forty or fifty times ns much, but
then it would be almost as much ns n

poor assessor's life would bo worth to
get down any way near solid bottom
the coal companies would swoop down
on him and with their usual greed and
Tictousness devour what hadn't been
frightened out of existence by their
menacing looks. We call uttontlon to
this now because wo bcliovo it tho
proper time. Our county commission
era should fortify thomselvos and
(trenously resist tho elforts of corpor
atlon lawyors and lick spittles to havo
tho present assessment lowered. In
looking over tho books of assessors
returned from tho coal laud districts
we find only one fault, and that Is that
corporation property has not been
rated quite high enough. We rccog
nlie the necessity of corporations but
ire don't believe that they should havo
any privileges not enjoyed by all the
people. They havo never paid their
full sharo of taxes in the county and
uethlnk it is about time now that
they did. Now is tho time to inaugu
rate tho reform, and our ablo and in
telligent board of county commission
rs can do much to bring It about by

maintaining a stiff upporllp nnd con.

testing any and every effort made by
the coal companlos to havo tho already
TOO tow assessment reduced still far
ther.

GEonai C. IIcohes has retired from
tho lively Btroudsburg Times in order
to give moro attention to other bus!
ness. Tho News is tho best paper in
Monroe county.

Last week the couht appointed
viewers in tho Lehighton ward matter
and tho coming fall election will be
onductod under this systom. It seeuia

to be tho impression that their should
be three wards divided perhaps nt
Coal street and Iron street, making
south, middle ond north wards.

Event voun in the State is Interest
d in securing intelligent and compe.

tent election officers at tho approach-
lng municipal elections, for tho officers
thosen next month will bo tho first to
serve under tho now Ballot Reform
law. Incompetent men in chargo of
the polling places will cause much
trouble and nnnoyanco that may nover
be remedied.

At tde deoinsino or the new year it
is well enough to remcmbor tho old
adage that "this world belongs to tho
energetic" Tho man who sits around
on empty dry-goo- boxes whittling
and waiting for prosperity to overtake
him, will, beforo ho sees better times,
find patches on parts of his trousers
that will indlcato he has not been face
lng tho enemy. Get to work.

Fob the first three months that tho
licensing of hucksters, poddlors, Ao.

was in operation in this city, ESS..... .. ......
as nam into tno treasury, una

rOt&Xchlghton will have an annual In
crease o?-- i 1.1G0.G0 from this source and
yet they "nre people who condemn
council for onactlng the ordinance
The clams are not all dead yet evident-

ly or there wouldn't be so much kick
lng against honest enterprise.

The Cinosf county Republicans nro
doing tho right thing in pushing tho
claims of General William Lilly for
Congrossmau-at-Large- . From an inde-

pendent view hla nomination and elec-

tion would bo an honor to this county
as well as a compliment to his indefatig-
able servicos In the party ranks. There
Is no man we can think of more

than tho General and wo hope
that ha may bo successful.

OUB FBI END OOEDIAH OF THE Gazette
Is all wrong In his deductions, the
Cibbon Advocate believes y as It
did last fall that the convention that
nominated Ksser, KUtler, Kutz and
Connel was tho only legitimate ono,
bnt we also boll ere that all
hould now GET TOGETHE
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Douiand That She lay for the Haiti- -

more Assault.

Chief Executive Takes Most De

termined Stand and Declares That
Minister Matta's OfTenslve Note Must

lie Withdrawn Disavowed with as

Much rnbllclty ns It Was Circulated
Dlplotnatlo Itclatlons with Chill

Will Cease Minister s Recall
Will lie Considered Until All

These Demands Hove lleen Disposed

Of l'resldent Montt, of Chill, Is Ab

sent front Santiago, but Minister
ferclra Asks for n Delay of Two Days

That Ills U.vernnielit May Have

Troper Time In Whlili to Answer

Itncle Sam's Vltltnatum.
WASniitaTOs, Jail. President Har

rison's tnewago on the Chilian aituotion, ac
companied by the documents, correspond-ence- ,

etc., In the case, has been scut to
congress. The message reviews all the evi-

dence In the case, and rays he feels com-

pelled to stand upon the demands of the
note of tho Slet last, to Minister Euan.

These demands that the Chilian
ernment must apologize and mako repara-
tion for the assault upon the Baltimore's
sailors Oct. 10; that the Matta circular note
of Dec 13 must bo withdrawn, and tho lan-

guage disavowed with as much publicity as
it was circulated or diplomatic relations
with Chill cease i that Mr. Egnn s recall
will not bo considered until these matters
are disposed of.

me president, in stating au reasons tor
making those demands, advised that they
ho confirmed enforced congress.

Chill Asks for Delay.
Secretory Blaine has received a cablegram

from Minister Egaii at Santiago in which he
states that President Montt was not at this
timo in Santiago, having gono to n watering
place in the mountains of Chill called "the
Baths." In tho absence of President Montt
Bonor Pcrcira, minister of foreign
requested Minister Egan to grant a delay of
one or two to government until
President Montt could ho recalled to Santi-
ago. On his return n reply would bo sent
to the demand ol tno unueu states tor
reparation. It is understood that this do-
lay will he granted, that Secretary
limine- so informed cmuan Minister jionti
this morning at an interview between them
at the state department.

THK rilEfllDUKT'S MESSAGE.

Washington. Jan. 135. The following is
President Ilftiripon'B message on the
situation to congress.

the Senate and House of Kepresentatl . es:
In my annual metseage, delivered to congTcsa

at the beginning of the present session, after a
brief statement of the facte then In tho pos-

session of tula government touching the as
sault. In the streets ot Valparaiso, umii, upon
tte Bailors of the United States stcamsldp Bal
timore on the erening of the IGth of October

I said:
'Thiscovernment is now awaiting the re

of an Investigation, which has been con-
ducted by the criminal court at Valparaiso. It
is reported unofficially tuat mo investigation
la about completed, and it is expected the
result will eoon be communicated to this gov-

ernment, together with some adequate mid
satisfactory response to tho note by which the
attention of Chili was called to this incident.
If expectations be disap
pointed or further delay intervene, I
will, by a message, bring the
again to tho attention of congress for such
action as may be necessary."

The Time II aa Come.
In my the time haa now come when

I should lay before the congress and the conn-tr- y

the correspondence between this govern-
ment and the government of Chill from the
time of breaking out of the revolution
against Balmaccda, together with all other
facts in the possession of the executive depart-
ment relating to this matter. The diplomat fo
correspondence Is herewith transmitted, to-

gether with some correspondence between the
naval officers for the time in command tn

waters and the secretary of tho navy,
and also the evidence taken at tbe Island
nAvy yard since the arrival of the Baltimore
at San Francisco. I do not deem It neccetsary
In this communication to attempt any full
analysis of the correspondence or of the evl
dence. A restatement of the Interna-
tional questions Involved and of the reasons
why the of tho Chilian government
are unsatisfactory is all that I devin neces
sary.

L.gan uas maiie iso jtiuiaite.
It may be well at the outset to that.

whatever may have been said In this country
or tn Chill in criticism ol air. Egan, our minis-
ter at Santiago, the true history of this excit-
ing period In Chilian affairs, tho out-
break of the revolution uutll this time, dis-
closes no act on the part of Mr. Kgan
unworthy of his position or that could Justly
be the of serious animadversion or
criticism. He has, I think, on the whole, borne
himself lu very trying circumstances with
dignity, discretion and courage, and has con-
ducted the correspondence with ability, cour

and fairness.
It is worth while also at the beginning to say

that the right of Mr. Kgan to give shelter In
the legation to certain adherents of the

government applied to him for
asylum has not been denied by the Chilian
authorities, nor has any demand been made
for the surrcuderof theso refugees. That there
waa urgent need of as) 1pm is shown Mr.
Egan's note of Aug. 24, 1891, describing the dis-
orders that prevailed in Santiago, and by the
evidence of Captain Schley as to the pillage
and violence that prevailed at Valparaiso.
The correspondence diacloeee, however, that
the request of Mr. Egan for a safe conduct
from the country In behalf of these refugees
was dented.

Insulting Tollce Surveillance.
The precedents cited by in the corre-

spondence, particularly the cose of the revolu-
tion In Peru fu 1965, did not leave the Chilian
government In a position to deny the right of
asylum to political refugees, and seemed very
clearly to support Euan's contention that
a safe conduct to neutral territory wasanecos- -
sary ana acknowledge! incident ol tne asy-

lum. These refugees have ery recently, with-
out formal safe conduct, but by the acquies-
cence of the Chilian authorities, been placed
on board the and are now belog
conveyed to Callao, Feru.

This Incident might be considered wholly
i lotted for the disrespect manifested to-

ward this government by the close and offen-
sive police surveillance of the legation prem-
ises which was maintained during most of the
period of tho stay of the refugees therein.
After the date of my annual message and up
to the time of the transfer of the refugees to
theVorktowu the legation premises seem to
Lave been surrounded police in uniform

and police or detectives In citizens
drc&s who offensively scrutinised persons en-

tering or leaving the legation, and on one or
more occasions arrested members of the min-
ister's family.

Commander Evans, who by my direction
ucently visited Mr. Kgan at Santiago, in his
Ulegrain to the navy department described

his arrival, withdraw n hU stay. It
further, from the of Mr. Egan of

Nov. DO, that on one at least these
police aigfnts, whom he declares to be known
tu him, iuvaded the legation premise, pound-lu- g

upon Its windows and using insulting and
threatening language toward persons therein.

Tlie Aigentlne Minister l'rotested.
breach of the right of a minister to fre- -
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Tne Baltimore was la the harbor of Valpa- - Mr' '"n Toiuntary assistance lo the
wounded in the honpttals. The son of a ChilianratM by virtu of that general Invitation

which nations are held to extend to the war
vteeels of other (towors whlmi they have
friendly relation-- . ThU lnvltatkm, I think,
must be held ordinarily to embrace the privi-
lege of communication with the shore aa
is reamnablo, neoeasary aud proper for the
comfort and convenience of the officers and
men of veeK

Cautaln Schley test flea that when his Teasel
returned to Valparaiso, on H, the city
officers, aa is customary, extended the hospital
it the city Lis o ulcers ana crew, it is
not claimed that every personal collision or
Injury in which a sailor or officer of such
vessel the shore may be Involved raises
an international question, bnt I am clearly of
the opinion that where such sailors officers
aro assaulted by a resident populace, animated
by hostility to the government whose uniform
the sailors and officers wear and In resentment
of acts dono by their government, not by
them, their nation take notice of the
event as one involving an Infraction of Its
rights and dignity; not in a secondary aa
whero a cltfxen U Injured and presents
claim through his own government, but In a
primary precisely as if Its minister or
consul the flag has the object of
the same character of assault.

An Intertmllnnal Affront.
The officers and sailors of the Baltimore

were In the harbor of Valparaiso under tho
orders of their government not by their own
choice. They were on shore by the implied tn
v I tat Ion the government of Chill, aud
the approval of their commanding officer, and
it does not distinguish their case from that of
a consul that hi stay Is more irmannt or
that lie iioiu t he ci press invitation tne
local government to Justify his longer resi-
dence. Nor does It the question that the
Injury was the act of a mob. if there had

no participation the police or military
In this cruel work nnd no neglect on thetrpart
to extend protection, the case will stltl be one,
In my opinion, when Its extent and character
are considered Involving International rights.

Tho Incidents of the Adair.
The Incidents of the affair are briefly a fol-

lows:
On the lOthof October last Cant In Schley.

commanding the United States steamship Bal
timore, gave shore leave to 117 petty officers
and tailors of hta men left the
ship WD p. ra No of violence
occurred, none of our men ere arrested, no
complaint was lodged against them, nor did
any collision or outbreak occur until about 6
o'clock p. m. Captain Hehley slates that he
was hltimelf on shore and about the streets of
the city until fi:D0 p. m , that ho met very many
of his men who were upon leave, that ihey
were sober aud conducting themselves with
propriety, Chilians and other officers
as they met Other officers of the ship
and Captain Jenkins, of the merchant ship

corroborate Captain Schley as to
the general fobrIet nnd good behavior of our
men.

Tho Slaters ;f Charily at the hotpltal to
which our men were taken, when In-

quired of, stated that they were tnber when
received. If the situation had been otherwise,
we must hellcv e the Chilian police

would niado arrests.
About C p. the assault began, and It is

remarkable that the investigation by the Judgo
of crimes, though protracted, doe- - not en
able him to glv e any more satisfactory account
of its origin than Is in the
that it began between drunken sailors. Re-

peatedly fa the correspondence it Is asserted
that It was impossible learn the precise cause
of the riot. The minister of foreign affairs,
Matta, in his telegram to Mr. Montt, under
date Dec. 31, states that the quarrel began be-

tween two sailors In a tavern and waa con
tinued In street, persons who were passing
joining in

the right llegau.
The testimony of Talbot, an apprentice who

was ltiggin, Is that the outbreak in which
they were involved began by a Chilian sailor
Bplttlng Id tho face of Talbot, which was re-

sented by a knockdown. It appears that
ltiggin and Tat bo t were at the time unaccom-
panied by asy others their shipmates.
Three two men were Immediately by a
crowd of citizens and sailors, through
which they broke their way to a street car and
entered it for safety. They were pursued,
driven from the car and Higgln was so seri-
ous) beaten that he fell in the street appar-
ently dead. There is nothing in the report
the Chilian investigation made to us that seri-
ously this testimony.

It appears from Chilian that almost
Instantly, with a that strongly Im-
plies meditation and preparation, a mob, stated
Ly the police authorities at time to num.
bcr2,0Uu and at another 1,000, was engaged in
the assault upon sailors, are repre-
sented as resisting stones, and

rlght arms." The report of the of
tit. 30 states that the fight began at fl p. m. in
,hreo streets, which are named, that informa
tion w as received at the lntcndencia at 0.15 and
that the police arrived on the scene at 6 JO, a
full half hour after the assault began. At
that he says, a mob of 2,000 men had

and that for several squares there
waa the appearance of a "real battlefield."

Forced to Flee fur Their Lives.
Tho scene at this point Is very graphically
t before us by the Chilian testimony. The

American sailors, who, after so long an exam-
ination, have not found guilty of any
breach of the peace, so far as tho Chilian au-

thorities are able to discover, unarmed and
defenseless, are fleeing for their lives, pursued
by numbers, and fighting
to aid their own escape from death or to suc-

cor Borne whose life Is In greater peril.
Eighteen of brutally b tabbed and
beaten, while one Chilian the
report, to have suffered some Injury; but how
serious or with what character of weapon, or
whether by a missile thrown by men or
by some of his fellow rioters. Is notascertalned.

The rrctense that our men were fighting
"with stones, clubs nnd bright arms" Is, in
view of facts. Incredible. It is further
refuted by tho fact that our prisoners, when
searched, were absolutely without arms, only
seven penknives being found In the possession
of the men arretted, while there were received

our men more thirty stab wounds,
every of which inflicted In the back,
and almost every contused wound waa In the
back or back of tho head. The evidence of the
ship's officer of the day Is that even tho

of the were taken from them be-

fore leaving the
As to the brutal nature of the treatment re-

ceived by our meu. the foltowlng extract from
the account given of the affair La 1'atria,

of Valparaiso, of Oct. 17, cannot
bo regarded as too friendly;

Treated with Incredible llrnUlity.
"The Yankees, as soon as their pursuers

chase, went by way of the Calle del Arsenal
toward the city car station. In tho presence
of an ordinary number of citizens, among
whom were some bailors, the North Americans
took seats In the street car toeBcapo from the
stones which the Chilians threw at them.
was believed for an Instant that the North

had saved themselves from popular
fury, but such not the case.

"Scarcely had the car begun to move a
crovfd gathered around and stopped Its prog-
ress. Under these circumstances, and with-
out any cessation of the howling and throwing
of stonea at the North Americans, the conduc-
tor entered the car, and, seeing the risk of the
situation tho vehicle, ordered them to get
out. At the Instant the sailors left the car, in
the midst of a hall of Hones, the said conduc- -
tor received a stone blow the One
the Yankee sailors managed to escape In the
direction the Plaza Whwlrlcht. but tho

was felled to the ground by a stone,
.Managing to raise btmseli from the grouna
wnerouelay, be staggered In an opposito

the station. In front of the house
of Senor Maxslnl he was again wounded, fall-
ing senseless and breathless."

Our Sailors Did No Wrong,
No amount evasion or subterfuge is able

to clear version of this brutal work.
It should he noticed in this that the
American sailors arrestod, after an examina-
tion were, during the four dajs following the
arrest, every one discharged, no charge of any
breach of the peace or other criminal conduct
having sustained against a single one of
them.

The Judge of crimes, roster. In a note to the
Intendente under date of Oct. 32 before the
dispatch from this government of the follow-
ing day, which aroused the authorities of Chill
to a better sense of the gravity of the affair-sa- ys,

"Having presided temporarily over this
court in regard to the the United
btates cruiser Haiti more, who have been tried
on account of the deplorable conduct which

"a ." " " r .7T.,:
of October, and that the trial In
acquittal and return to their vessel.

It is quite remarkable and characteris-
tic of the ot this affair by the
Chilian police that we should now
tie advised that beaman Davidson, of Bal-
timore, has been in the Indictment,
hia offence being, so far as have been able to
ascertain, that he attempted to defend ship

nemoerats from police espionage aadjtwiralnteeeiM mat against an who waa strik-7- n

have been so flagrant thatthe Argentine ln2 at with a knife. The perfect
and the' minuter, whowasdeanof 04 w men is furnished by report;
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lice station and net more than twice that dis-

tance the Intendenela, and yet,
to their report, a full half hour
after the assault beau the police were
upon It has been stated that all
but two of our men have said that the police
did their duty.
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the Chilian nary and of the populace of Val
par also are so abundant and various as to

derisive nod abuatw with which
greeted ever) appearance or an American sjuI-o- r

the evening of the riot Captain Sehley
that boat from the Chilian warships

several time went out of their coarse to ere
tb bos of his compelling them to
back He complained of the dUooertesy
and It wa urrct4 That this was
shared by meu of higher rank Is shows by an
intide at relaiMl b) Surgeon fltltt. ofta BalU- -

mere
AfUr Ike Uitlr of I'laciUa ha. with othtT

&sHOsei oftt.fr of the war reMeU UitUhar- -

army officer of high rank was under his care
and when tbe father discovered It he flew Into
apaeelonand said he would rather hart hi
son die than have Americans touch him, and
at once him removed from the ward. This
feeling Is not well concealed In the dispatches
of the foreign office, and had quite open ex-

pression In the disrespectful treatment of the
American legation. The Chilian boatmen In
the bay refused, even for largeoffersof money,
to return our who crowded the Mola,
to their ships when they were endeavoring to
escape from the city the night of tbe assault.

The market boats of the Haiti moro were
threatened, and even quite recently the gig of
Commander Evans, of the Yorktown, was
stoned while walling for him at the Mole.

The Attack Was Premeditated.
The evidence of our sailors clearly shows

that the attack was expected by tho Chilian
people, that threats had been made against our
men, and in one case, somewhat early in the
afternoon, the keeper of one house, into which
some of our men had gone, his establish-
ment In anticipation of the attack, which he

them w onld be made upon them when
darkness camo on.

In a report of Captain Schley to tho navy de-

partment, he says:
MIn the only Interview that I had with Judge

Foster, who Is investigating the case relative
to the disturbance, before ho was aware of tho
entire gravity of the matter, he Informed me
that the assault upon my men was the outcome
of hatred for our people among the lower
classes, becauso they thought we had sympa-
thized with the Halinaccda government on ac-

count of the Itata matter, whether with rea
son or without, he could not of course admit,
but such he thought waa the explanation of
the assault at that time."

Several of our men sought security from the
by such complete or partial changes in

their dreea as would the fact of their
being seamen of the Baltimore and found it
then possible to walk the without mo-

lestation.
The Attack Was Aimed ut the Nation.
These lucideats conclusively establish that

the attack waa upon the uniform upon the
nationality and not upon tho men. The origin
ta this feeling 1$ probably found in the refusal
of this government to give recognition to the
Congressional nartv before It had established
Itself, in the seizure of the Itata for an al-

leged violation of Ihe neutrality In the
rable Incident and in the chargo Admiral
Brown conveyed Information to Valparaiso of
the landing at Qulutcro.

It Is not my purpose to enter here any de-

fense of the action of this government In these
matters. It is enough for the present purpose
to say If there was any breach of interna-
tional comity or duty on our part it should
have been made the subject of official com-
plaint through diplomatic channels, or of
reprisals for which a fnll responsibility
was assumed. We cannot consent that
these incidents and these perversions of the
truth shall bo med to excite a murderous at-

tack upon our unoffending sailors and tho
government of Chill go acquitted of responsi-
bility. In fact the conduct of this govern
ment during the war in Chili pursued those
lines of International duty which we had so
strongly Insisted upon on the part of other na-
tions when this country was In the throes of
active conflict.

We continued the established diplomatic re-

lations with the government in power until It
was overthrown and promptly and cordially
recognized the new government when it was
established. The good offices of this govern-
ment were offered to bring about a peaceful
adjustment, and the Interposition of Mr. Egan
to mitigate severities and to shelter adherents
of the Congressional were effective and
frequent. The charge against Admiral Brown
Is too base to gain credence with any one who
knows his high personal and professional char
acter.

Several Distinct Assaults.
Referring to the evidence of our sailors, I

think It Is shown that there wero several dis
assaults, and so nearly simultaneous

to show that did not spread from one
point, A presH summary of the report of The

local snows that the evidence or tne unman
officials and others was In conflict as to the
placo of the orlglu, several places being named
by different witnesses as the locality where
the first outbreak occurred. This, it correctly
reported, shows that there were several dis-

tinct outbreaks and so nearly at the sanio time
as to cause this confusion.

The La Patria in the same Issue, from which
I have already quoted, after describing the
killing of Itlgglnand the fight, which frornthat
point extended to the Mole, says:

"At the same In other streets of the
port the sailors fought fiercely with the
people of the town, who believed to see in them
incarnato of the Chilian navy."

Captain JenUlns' Testimony.
The testimony of Captain Jenkins, of the

American merchant ship Keweenaw.wbichhad
gono to Valparaiso for repairs audwhovavisa
witness of some part of tbe assault upon tho
crew of tho Is strongly corrobora-
tive of the testimony of our own sailors, when
he says that he saw Chilian sentries drive back
a seaman seeking shelter from a mob that was
pursuing him. The officers and men of Cap-
tain Jenkins' ship furnish the most conclusive
testimony as to the indignities which were
practiced toward Americans in Valparaiso.
When American sailors, even of merchant
ships, can only secure their safoty by denying
their nationality, It must be timo to readjust
our relations with a government permits
such demonstrations.

MaJ treated by the lollce.
As to the participation of the police the evi-

dence of our sailors shows that our men were
struck and beaten by police officers before and
after arrest, and that ono at least was dragged
with a lasso about his nock a mounted po-

liceman. That the death of Hlggin waa the
result of a rifle shot, fired by a policeman or
soldier on duty, is shown directly by the testi-
mony ot Johnson, in whoso arms he was at the
time, and by the evidence of Charles Langen,
an American sailor not then a member of the
Baltimore's crew, who stood close by and saw
the transaction.

The Chilian authorities do not pretend to
fix the responsibility of thU shot upon any par-
ticular person, but avow their inability to as-

certain who fired it further than that It waa
fired from a crowd. The character of the

as described by one of the surgeons of
the Baltimore, clearly supports his opinion
that It was made by a rifle ball, the orifice of
exit being as much as an lncn or an men and
a Quarter in width. When shot the poor fel
low waa unconscious and in the arms of a
comrade, who was endeavoring to carry him
to a neighboring drug store for treatment.

The story of the police, that Incoming up the
street they passed these men and left them
behind them, Is Inconsistent with their own
statement as to the direction of their approach
and with their duty to protect them, and Is
clearly disproved. In fact, ltiggin was not be-

hind, but in front of the advancing force, and
waa not standing in the crowd, but was uncon-
scious and supported In the arms of Johnson
when he was snot.

No Expressions of Ilegret.
The communications of the Chilian govern-

ment In relation to this cruel and disastrous
attack upon our men, as will appear from the
correspondence, have not in any degree taken
the form of amity and satisfactory
of regret, much lees of apology. The event
was of so serious a character that, if the In-

juries suffered by our men had been wholly
the result of an accident in a Chilian port, the
Incident waa grave enough to have called for
some public expression of sympathy and re-
gret from tho local authorities.

It Is not to say that the affair was
lamentable, for humanity would require that
expression, even If the beating and killing of
our men had been It is not
to say the tmident is regretted, coupled
with tbe stateinut that the affair was not ot
an unusual i tiiraeterlu ports where the for-
eign sailor an accustomed to meet. It is not
for a generous and sincere government to seek
for words of small or equivocal meaning in
which to convey to a friendly power an apology
for an offense so atrocious as this.

In the case of the assault by a mob In Now
Orleans upon the Spanish consulate In 1851,
Mr. WeUter wrote to the Spanish minister,
Mr. CaJderon, that tbe acts complained of vv ere
"a disgraceful and flagrant breach of duty and
propriety, " and that "his government deplores
them as deeply u Minister Calderon aud his
government could possibly do; that "these
acts have caused tha president great pain, and
he thinks a proper acknowledgment is due to
her majesty's government.M

He invited the Spanish consul to return to
his post, guaranteeing protection, and olfered
to salute panin u snoutathe legation aa veritable prison," aad states took place," etc. The noticenblo point here is 7 Qt.r , 'Vli cmIk . .

mat tne ponce agents or detectives were, arter that our sailors had been tried before the 39d C. ..1T of V.
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the government Chill of this assault
would have been more creditable tothe Chilian
authorities, and much leas can hardly be
satisfactory to a government that values its
dignity and honor.

We with Much Tatleuee.
In our note of Oct. 33 last, which appears In

the correspondence, after receiving Uirerort
of the board of officers appointed by'ialn
Schley to Investigate the affair, the c'billuu
government was advised of the aspect which
It then assumed, and called upon for any facts
in 1U possession that might tend to modify the
unfavorable Impressions which our reports
had created. It Is very clear from the corre-
spondence that, before the receipt of this note,
the examination was regarded by tbe police
authorities as practically closed. It was, how-

ever, reopened, and protracted through a
period of nearly three months. We might

of
having

disposition to be forbearing and hooefulofa
friendly termination, I have awaited the re
port which has but recently been made.

On the Inst. I caused to be communicated
to the government of Chill, by the American
minister at (Santiago, the conclusions of this

A OOOD way to keep your town dull ll wlte. of lh. mitlmore lo tl. .trot. o
tbe

buy

subject

tsr, and to these conclusions I adhere.
were stated a. rouows:

Tbe 'resident's Demand.
"First That th. assault la not relieved of

tbe aspect which the early Information of the
event gave to it, via., tbat ot an attack upon
lbs uniform of the United States navy, having
lu origin and motive In a feeling of horiility
to this government and not in any act ot sail,
ors or ot any ot them.

'becond- - That the public authorities of Vet.
ether plaoe talks of moving to ton .rtimwt su .Wtrut ot tb. cooclwloii. of iht isoort our uUon In lb. inludi J Millers ot P.fJ flwwtlr fU4 in th.li dr pre--

ot work
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months.
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by

wound,

expression

enough

Justifiable. enough

Waited

som. ot tLs CnUUn soldiers ua utllor. w.je
UimumItm soiltr ot aoproroked wmqIU npon

police or soldiers.
"Third-Th- at he ithe preaidenti U thorefere

eon.pelted to bring tha case hack to the posi-
tion taken by this government, by the noU of
Mr. Wharton of OcL S laet, and to
ask for a soluble apology and lor ade-
quate reparation for the done to taia
government.

Malta's lasultlug Kote.
the same note the attention of the

government was called to th offensive char-aet-

or a note addressed by Mr Matta lu
taUkHte- - ff tprghto UUirs. Air. Uoalt iu

nmnstertn am Capital; on the nib nit. This
dispatch was not officially communtratcd to
this government but as Mr. Montt was di-

rected to translate it and to give it to the pree-- ot

this country, it seemed to me that It could
not pass without official nu&e.

It was not only undiplomatic, bnt grossly In-

sulting to our naval officers and to tbe execu-
tive department, as it directly imputed un-

truth and insincerity to the reports of naval
officers and to the official communications
made bv tha executive department to con
gress. It will be observed that I have notified
the Chilian government that unices this note
ta at once withdrawn and an apology as public
as the offence made, t will terminate diplo-
matic relations.

The request for the recall of Mr. Egan, npon
the ground that lie was not persona grata was
unaccompanied by any suggestion that could
properly be used la support of It, and I infer
that the request Is based upon official acts of
Mr. Egan which have received the approval of
this government. But, however mai may ue,
I could not consent to consider such a ques-
tion until It had first been settled whether our
correspond ence with Chill could be conducted
upon a basis of mutual respect.

Our Demands Should lie Enforced.
In submitting these papers to congress for

that grave and patriotic consideration which
the questions Involved demand, I desire to say
that I am of the opinion that the demands
made of Chill by this government should be
adhered to and enforced. If the dignity as
well as tbefrreetlge and Influence of the United
States are not to be wholly sacrificed we should
protect those who in foreign ports display the
flag or wear the colors of this government
against Insult, brutality and death, inflicted in
resentment of the acts of their government
and not for any fault of their own.

It has been my desire In every way to culti-
vate friendly and Intlmato relations with all
the governments of this hemisphere. We do
not covet their territory. Tfe their
peace and prosperity. We look for no advan-
tage In our relations with them except to in-

crease exchanges of commerce upon a basis of
mutual benefit. We regret every civil
that disturbs their peace and paralyzes their
development, and are always ready to give our
good oftlces for the restoration of peace.

It must, however, be understood that this
government, while exercising the utmost for-

bearance toward weaker powers, will extend
Its strong and adequate protection to Its citi-
zens, to its officers and to Its humblest sailors,
when made the victims of wantonness and
cruelty in resentment not of their personal
misconduct, but of the official acts of their
government.

Tho Treatment of Patrick Shields,
Unon information received that Patrick

Shields, an Irishman, nnd probably a British
subject, but at the time a fireman ot the
American steamer Keweenaw in the harbor
of Valparaiso for repairs, had been subjected
to personal Injuries in that city largely by the
police, I directed the attorney general to
cauBO the evidence of the officers and crew of
that vessel to be taken upon Its arrival In San
Francisco, and that testimony is also here-
with tranmlttted.

The brutality and even savagery of the
treatment of the seamen by the Chilian police
would Incredible If the evidence of Shields
waa not supported by other direct testimony
and by the distressing condition ot the man
himself when he was finally able to reach his
vessel. The captain of the vessel aays, "He
came back a wreck; black from his neck to his
hips from beating; weak and stupid, and is
still in a kind of a paralyzed condition, and
has never been able to do duty since."

Left for Congressional Action.
A claim for reparation has been made In

of this man, for, while he waa not a citi-
zen of the United Statca, the doctrlno held by
us, as expressed in the consular regulations. Is:
"The principles which are maintained by this
government In regard to the protection aa dis-
tinguished from the relief of seamen are well
settled. It is held that the circumstances that
the vessel in American U evidence that the
seamen on board are such, and In every regu-
larly documented merchant vessel the crew
will find their protection In the flag that covers
them."

I have as yet received no reply to our note
of the ?let Inst., but In my opinion I ought not
to delay longer to bilng these matters to the
attention or congress lor sucn action as may
bo deemed appropriate.

Benjamin Haruison.

The Mostage In Congress.
Wasuingtox, Jan. 25. The president's

message on Chilian matters was read in the
senate and at its conclusion referred to the
foreign affairs committee. The senate (out
of respect to the late Judge Bradley) ad-
journed until Tuesday.

Speaker Lrisp presided in the house and
was the recipient or many congratulation,
The president's message on Chilian mat-
ters was read, and at its conclusion heartily
applauded by both Blues, it was oppropn-atel-

referred.
Immediately upon tho reference of the

message and accompanying documents on
Chilian matters to the house committee on
foreign affairs, that committee was called
togeiner.

Cyrus tV. Tlcld Better.
New York, Jan. CO. Cyrus W. Field was

better in the morning, though stm weak,
and sustained by liquid foods administered
every two hours. The head trouble, which

considered the most serious manifesta
tion, has pretty much passed away. Mr.
Field worries a great deal about his son, Ed
ward M. Held, who is in Ludlow Btreet jail.

Justice Hradley's Funeral.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 20. Funeral services

of a simple character were held over the
body of the late Justice Bradley at his resi-
dence in Washington, which were attended
by members of the cabinet, senators, mem
bers the Bupreme court and others. The
remains were then shipped to Newark,
whence the interment took place today.

The blather Tleads Insanity.
New York, Jan. 2o. The trial of Ilenry

G. Dowd, better known as "Jack the
Slasher, " for assault in the first degree with
a razor upon William JIuller has been ad-
journed until Wednesday. Dowd's counsel
entered a plea insanity.

Foul riay Is Suspected.
PrrrsDuno, Jan. 20. Martha Ennes ii

said have been killed on tho railroad
near rittsburg. She was accompanied by
her betrothed, Michael Pryle. Foul play Is
bub pec ted and Pryle was arrested.

Suicide of a Muslo Hall Singer.
London, Jan. 2d. The body of Mary

a well known music hall artiste,
in the reservoir at Stockport, near

Manchester. It U supposed that she com-
mitted suicide.

A Warrant fur Strung 3Ian Samson.
Londox, Jan. 20. A warrant for tho ar-

rest of Samson, the strong man, has been
issued on complaint of a Mrs. Bernstein that
he will not return jewels and 770 borrowed
from her.

OHAVr.S DIDN'T COM'KSS.

Sheriff Wilson Admits That the &tat
went lie Made Was lZxaggerated.

Denyxii, Jan. 20. Deputy Sheriff Wilson
has admitted that tho statement that
Graves had made a confession to him was
not so. "Graves did talk to me. He spoke
about the trial and referred to tho manner
In which he hod managed the property. This,
he, said no doubt militated against him. lie
spoke of Halloa ana tne peculiar cirenin
stances which arose, bnt he did not say he
was a guilty man. If my affidavit Is care-
fully read you will see that I never stated
that he made a downright oonfeeiion,
although I admit that the reading the
affidavit may be construed that way.

"Aro you certain that r
"Of course I am."
"Then why did you make tho statement

credited to your
"The statement I made has been exagger

ated. Graves talked to me the same as you
would if yon were a prisoner ucder my care
and knew me well, that's all. I am willing
to make an affidavit to set myself right

A man with a petition has endeavored to
get Wilson to sign his name. The petit it wo
prays uovernor uoutt to commute tne sen
tence or ut. uraves.

Worrell's Denial.
PnoviDKKCE. Jan. tw. Mrs. E. S. Wor

rell, through her attorney, denies that she
ever saw or had communication with ut,
Martin, who attended Mrs. Barnaby in San
Francisco.

iso unwAuo ron gahza.
But

Sirs.

3 1 any I'ubllo 3Ien In Mexico Waal
Ills Head.

Laredo, Tex., Jan, 20. Lamadro Max,
Mexican consul at this point, says no reward
was offered for tbe capture and delivery to

KhiMnXS1 tt that the president ol
the fact that the govern- - IV,ml., arntnnaA -- nV mm

mentor cum was stm provisional, and "Tt'.ZlZ .V--Tbe impreeeiou that there

91st

public men in Mexico wno wouia do very
much pleased to be able to lay their bandi
oaGaraa. The government doubtless would
also take a hand after he was cut on trial,
and tbe principal charge against him would
ho treason.

In regard to tbe recent sentenoo of a mill'
tary court at Monterey to the effect that
General Niovan Hernandez, former com
tnander of the liter, was sentenced to be
shot and that the greatest secreoy was ex.
ercised In the trial proceedings, eta, tbe
consul said that tbe trial was public, and
that witnesses had been summoned and
.wnm .riluM ...lrAn .11 nv.i 1 1' a hmt.f

,0iSfi)

Prince George Goes Courting.

Dut

will aaaniina the naner iiibmlttMl. It manl. sailers before and after arrest. He (the Prince George I paying boom attention to
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Denial Hiat lie Ever
About Ills

sllgbti7

Harris Said Helen's Mother

Never Told Him.

HE BLAMED MRS. POTTS,

Sensational Testimony
soolng Mapei Harrtl'

Dragged
Conquests.

New York, Jon. SO. The trial of CariyU
W. Ilarri, charged with administering to
his young and beautiful school wife, Helta
Keilson Potts, a fatal dose of morphine, bid
fair to go down in history aa one) of Xho
moat famous in the annals of New Torfc
criminal courts.

The eighth day In tho trial began Monday
before Recorder Smyth and a jury la gtn
era! sessions, and the prosecution is ft yt
far from tho end of the work of weaving
about the young medical student tha net ot
circumstantial evidence that they claim wffl
leave no weakened meeli through which ha
can break to aafety.

Second Section of the Case.
Last week saw what might be termed tha

first section the case the people pre
sented. Monday began tho second section
of the case.

Tbe chief part of tho second section will
lo tho attempt to show more clearly the
motive which Harris had for tho crime ha
Is alleged to have committed, and also tha
testimony of the medical experts, whoea
opinions, botn sides expect, will have con
sidorablo influence with the jury.

The proceeding! were opened with Byron
V. Thompson on the witness stand. He it
a physician, and lives at 00 west Sixty-firs- t
street, this city.

lie testified that he saw Helen Totta on
Doc, 14, 1S39. at 110 West Sixty-thir- d street.
Ho treated her as a physician on two occa-
sions. Dr. Tompkins examined her heart
ana iouna it perfectly normal.

Harris the Mother,
Dr. James J. Manes, who is attached to

the New York hospital aa a surgeon, was
sworn, and testified that he knew Carlyle
Harris, attended college with him.
He attended lectures on morphine poisoning
at that timo with the defendant. At the
time of Helen Pott's death he read of It in
the newspapers.

He saw Harris withiu a day or two of tho
death. Ho (Harris) said at tlie time that he
believed the girl's death was wholly due to
her mother. Mrs. Potts, the defendant eaid,
knew that her daughter Buffered from heart

and did not tell him of It when he
prescribed for Helen. This statement
caused a wild sensation.

Harris Tower Over Women.
Harris has a soft, rather musical voice,

and he is n natural conversationalist. He
uses the most refined English, the proper
word always ready when wanted. In
a talk about the case to a rcperter he said:

I was never more surprised in my life
than when Dr. Treverton and young Oliver,
of Scranton, swore that I bragged about my
power over young women.

"Can any one believe that the forty
eight hours I was in Scranton I would take
into my confidence two men whom I had
never met before t Two men, one the uncle
of my wife, end the other her lover, who.
was jealous of me.

"The Jury is made up of intelligent
business men of experience, and 1

do not think one
atorlf

them believes these

Annual Statement
Ol' THE

RECEIPTS aacl EXPENDITURES
OF

Carbon County,
For tho Year Ending December

Mist, 1891.

JAMES T. MULHEAttN, Treasurer,
In occouut with the County of Carbon

DR.
.Tan fl fin Tn 1ml an PR received from

George Holou, late Treasurer ? t373 48

Receipts for Taxes.
S. P. I'ealer, Lausford Borough, 184. .$
K. T. Boyer, I'arrjville Borough, 1883..
B, J. Evans, Banks township. l0Ham'l Derby, Summit Hill. Boro, 1889..
1 . Belli man, hast M auch Chunk, 889

J. 11. (iumbert, Mahoning Tvvp.,
O. H.Ureen.TowraensIngTvvp, 1MW...
Milton Ketzer, Franklin, itoQ
Ham'l Welch. Weissnort Boro.,
W. V. Buck, Weatherly, tsuo
Nathaniel (Jrseu, rarmllle, 1890

Jacob stelgerw alt, E.ist I'enn Tw p., 18M

Thos. Outot, Maud. Chunk Boro., Iwj
Wm. Helsier, Lanslord, 1890
II. I Kelhman.EastMaucD Chunk, 18M

Jos. Norwood, MauchCliunk, Tt 1KW
H. 8, Flnrtley, Summit Hill, 1890
John J. Sweeney, Banks Tvvp., 1891....
Jacob btelgervvalt,EaHtrennTnp.,l91

jwi uon cteuer. rranaun xvvp.,
Emory Uetr, Kidder Tvvp., 1891
Wm. Ilelster, Lansford,18 1

Wm. B. Behrlg, Lehighton, 1891
Johu Htrohl, Lower Towamenslng, 1891
John l'otter. Lausane. 18al
John bliufer. 1891
jucou oannei, aiuucii wuuok, ioji

v ru. Lewis. Mauch Chunk 1 wp., 1891 . .

Henrv Gumbert. Mahonluc Tw p.. 1891..
J. J. (iearhart, Tucker Tvvp , 1891

J. T. ChrUtman, fenn forest Tw p., 191
.Natiiantei ureen, rarryvuie,
wm. miner. Minium uiu, im..
O. il.Ureeu.TowamenslngTwp., isul..
W. W. Iluck. Weatherly lloro.,ieyi...
Sam'l Welch, Welssport, IS'Jl

Itecelpts Unseated Land Taxes,
iks Township, taxes 1890..,,$
' " Interest .... 3 62

FrankllnTownhtp,taxeslo.. 9
" " Interest M .... 33

E Mauch Chunk Horn , 1890 ... . 6 24
" Interest " .... 20

Lehigh To wu ship, taxes 1890., .

interest - ....
Low er Tow ameuslng, taxes ISM.
uinsaune ivvp., tuxes isju..

Interest
Packer Twp., uxes 1KW...

interest ...
" taxes 1891...

Pciin I'oreit Two., taxes law. . .
" " Interest " ....

Towamenslng Twp., taxes
m'errsi - ,

Weatheily Boro., taxes 16J0...,
" I merest ....

MaiichriuinkTwp.,taxes " ....

OA

14
SI
27

31
SI

10 A2

08
10
60
34

2 20
03

44 64

For Ilents raid.
tvLnnf flnh DO 0ft

Court Home. A. O.II I W
1TOI. JiHSS a ui

Robert Klotz 1 ou

M. Mulheari) 0 00
1st National ltank, Maucb Chunk oi

1'orTaX ltecelpt Hooks.
Fat DunUvey...
J. J. tierhart...

10
47

60
52

V.,

12

Ol.t AiMtcrat Sold.
Ketk too
A. lUder 1 CD

Mnltlw I 09

J.Horn I (u
- Yaeger l

old bridge M&rta
Furnace 31 00

County Share tail LIpuor.

licenses, 160... .110,060
due county 12,010

licenses, 176
1 4 due couniy

Less Treasurer's Oonuutsiton :

$ l,osoat five percent I &o
i,imu one cent iu w
70at per tent 3 10

2.C98

lledemptlon Unsealed Lands.
J.CUv, pole tract, Penn Forest

Township
Feterleonard, " Mauch Chuuk

Township 60
f TI

Common Costs
Hawks, No. T

J. (lallagher, No. 7 amis

Kidder Township
Pent) Forest Township.,

Taxes ltefandsd,
Leblifb Tow dship
Hank Township
KtddrrTow-nebi-

Temporary Loans.
Uodrrman NaUeoal Dank,

order IMS 2&
Llnderman Katleual Hank,

order ll tM

J. Boyle, 1W eaal used In
oAev

Total HeeelpU

ext.

country. He stated that the sentence could sawlnd and sv- -

sum juvuftaNj 1.WU4 ua jytwwn. iiuui 11 f USlSnoe,

2C7

Jan. 1.

1.7G2

2,an
'.',440
1,118

C,4(X)

3,000

weal

loot

13.111

Lokook, Jan. rumored OKU ERR PAID, AS TEIl VOUCIIERS RXM

geetores men

Blamed

having

disease

being

Lehigh,

still of the opinion hat our sailors were Chilian to their boat and la the was marry the Prince? May, bis late brother"! Grand Jurors...

Chilian

Us
H.

of

1890

lsa

WM

Danville Asylum.

ID

NED THE AUUITOJl'.

Traverse Jams.
1UMM

WUssss

133

120

Court Espeme.

1ft 3
GO

&7

oo

J.

11
9i
3

I

.

.

Oonilabl.T quarVHlv tetuns tad

CMlMaMM'7w
r.ss

?j CO

21 30
IU0 00
sea 31
137
187 07
233 97

21 42
S23

in
219 CO

1.091 C5
70

CM
HI 67
111 93

1.G52 67

70
CS2 23

22
25
F8

KJ

30

lo

34

to
C.

00

40

00

310
12

2.623 IS
2,232 73

&7T II
173 0)
622 CO

2 37
CO

8M) 00
03

1 35,1 CI. 4 1

00

70

of It
67 at 00

00
40 at 00

730 00

00

ai per

$ SO

of

si

tli

ui

by

JK
lift

SI

BV

ti

712

63

02

01

JOG
C2

CCtJ

30

S3 80

21

33
91

J.
00

0.1

13

T6

13

27

S3

- 4,001 00

.. i,lU17
. M

$ (1,999 &0

26. It Is that

me of

Ilia

of of

in

p.,

am

be

be

of

II.

761

4.0

Assessments and Registration.
ftAVKS TOWNSHIP.

AitdenrlMl District:
Bernard Ferry, aeMmetit.

registry..

Heaver Meadow District
Stephen Furrow, assessment.

nmry,,,,,l(

Jeanesville imtrlct:
R. J. Cojie, regMry....

74S 71
mi to

rAr maith mux.
Irani Honti.imenient..,,

leglMry

I'KXX T0WV4I1IP.

Charles Rehrl;, ftMwment....
rcghtry.........

rUAMKMX TOWNSHIP.

Iteber, aaetmcnt....
ifpKtry

KlbDBlt NOntH.
D, O. McLaml, RMMiment.,

rcgltry

KlbDltn SOCTIt.

Emory fJetr, aMeivment.
registry

I.ACSAXXE TOWNSnil.
Neat Brellii, aMesiment,

registry"

LintORTOX BOROUGH,

Geoige Hlehl.auMsment...
registry

LRIItOlt TOWNSHIP.

Adot ph Dihman, assessment...
registry

MOOI
ustu

COO

RAIT

LOW TOWAMKXSIXQ TOWNSHIP.

Millport District:
Washington Snyder, assesraent

extra....,
registry.

returns..

Utile (Inn Hhtrtct:

Unseated

fim. Henry, assessment..

returns..

registry

Unseated land

Rowmatistown District:
n. Itz, Assessment

registry..
Unseated land re-

turns, 2nd registry

i.AHsroHn uonocaif.
East Ward:

Shoemaker, assessment..
registry

Westward:
John B. Breslln, assessment....

S4 SO

41
141 TS

a
t H

.

"

.

rf

fl
" M

H.

" "

M.

'

"

.
. .

.

registry........

Middle Ward:
Lewis, assessment

registry
2nd registry

MAL'CB CHUNK TOHNSHir.

Kesquehonlng District:
Watklns, assessment....

com book....
registry
2nd registry....

Bloom gdale District:
Chas. Ilemaley, assessment....

registry
Unseated land

returns

llacklebenile District:
Henry Kartell, assessment
Lewis Miller, registry

Ileriry llartels, unseated land
returns

MATCH CIUXK nOttotmi.
l'lrst Ward:

Peters assessment

Second Ward:

registry
asseasm't and reg

Fred Miller, assessment..
registry

MAHONISO lOWNKHU',

Mahoning District:
Miller, assessment.

registry

rockerton District:
Leopold Mej ers, assessment.

registry

rACKEIt TOWNSllIf.

Itlltiier. assessment
registry

BOROUGH.

Harrison Henrltzy,assessinent.
registry

I'KNH tOllKST TOWNS!!!!'.

Levi Knehuer. assessment
registry

NL'MIIIT UIU. lIOltOldK.

Wt(.ut, ahsfssmeitt
regit try

H.VVMICXS1N TOWNSHIP.

Kathau Strinler, assessment...
nstated land

returns
Nathan stemln, leglstrv

registry and
unseated bind returns

wriTHEKtA iimtnimi.
J. IKmIsoii, assessment..

registry

M 00
l) oa
it 15
33 6

27 7e
s 11

30 00

ft 70
e to

a: ei
po

41
M nn
19 XI

FA 01
at po

7

20 (JO

u in

20
30 to
it DO

is oo
12 oo

V. ta oo
' 41 20

CO

18

K 11

"

I

42 f 3
2 U

17 M

S

28
10
10
13 K

f,

II. Be
w

" "
IS 40

E. K. 2 oo

21

22

73

04

oft
OO

CO

OO

?fi CO

17 so
17 W

fio oo

If
40

it 00

it

17

20 13
" " " no Do

Is. CI 00
i.0 w
21 13

A. 48 oo
p. 4 oo

' " 27 to
' 27 13

In
14 oo

n w
' "

8 oo

20 00
10 SO

" 10 70

s w

A, (1. 0 00
13 ou
47 00
33 90
12 00

2 73

33 00
3J 63

A. P. 44 00
20 co

. . 20 co
17 90

J. C. 20 00
13

" 13 60
" " 30 no

" "

"

;

i

"

" "
"

"

"

" "

"

10 co
13 40

44 0)
Id 00
14 OJ

M, .L fl) ft)
" 37 7i

" 34 40

" v

"

It.
M "

40 00

g 0)
in w

72 00
4s as
46 CO

w stout Donovan.
Austin Hojer, assessment....

registry
18 00
13 93

Unseated Land Taxes.
Tald to School Directors, Overseers of tha Poor

auu aupemsors tueir portiou:
William O'Donnell and Dennis Coyle,

Baukstwp.,ln full 1688 and 1889. .9
James Appenzeller.Kast Mauch Chunk,

school lax, 1888 and 1889
Ell HelDtzleman. East Fenn township,

school tax, lotus and 1889
Solomon Freeby, East Penn township,

IUU I A. 1 BOO auu IDOV....... .....a t
Gabriel Miller, Lausanne township,

u) jo roau tax, isss and
William Kennedy, Lausanne township,

school tax, Ism and 189
Fred Smlthcors, Iebtgh tap., school

tax. 1888 and 189
John SchaHer, lehtgh township, road

an

244
wi

Hint

MS

for

lwei

iai, IK9SDQ IBKb...,
Wm Mrohl, Lower Towamenslng twp.,

road tax mi and 18W
Jonas (iearhart. Packer twp.. school

tax, lsgg and 1889.
D. L Stewart. 1'acker township, road

tax, iwa and 189
O. K, Wltmer. Facte r township, poor

UA, ison uu oov.
J. J. bmlth, fen Forest twp , school

tax. 1688 and 109.
Franklin Hraltb. I'tua Forest tp.,ro.i4

Ux, 186s and 1849
Ilfory Hemming, Penn Forest twp..

road Ux, ltta and lb9...
Paul Krestce. Towamenslng township,

school tax, lftss and 1889
Nathan htemler, loaaraenslng town-

ship, road ux. Jagg and 1889
Abrain Green. Towamenslng township,

poor tax, 188 and 1&9
Samuel Harlem an, Weatherty, school

ux, IBs and im
Uirouel Ilarleman, Weatherly, gas aud

road Ux, l&w)

J. V. Ulocum, Kidder township, school
mx, tpov.

William Flower, Jildrtfr township, road
tax, tt

ltoad Damages,
John C. Dolon. order Chai Long- -

ixammerer, roaa aatnscei, awaraea
Mahoning Town ship, Packerton

District I
II. 1 Idler, road damages awarded

Mahoning Township, Tackerton
District

Penn lion man, for EsUte of JoMah
ltowinan,road damages awarded East
Fenu Township H

County Xtrldges
East Mauch Chunk Bridge.

Nelson & Buchanan, sidewalk.
(contract) ......$ ,TU W

P. slack), county surveyor, lay

I
4

210

7

S01

2

2

m

in; .tut aim vuiiv ivt
sidewalk 4

Nit ban S termer, labor aud
material i Its ...... . 3

Ii, E. Belneman, labor and
material, naJnllngbrtdee Ul

P. Binder, repair
Piers 4M

9

rarryitll Bridie.
G. Dlehl, labor & material
Adai Raehrs, & material
A. W. Adams, lumber
bam! Wrlt, tabor and material 1

m
liownuQ's Bridge,

Henry Bewiuaa Heos, labor
awf material KM

Majer's BrWge Cast Penn Township.
II. Konkle, repair bride.. 2 "
K. iMtilth, repair on UrMsv.... I ft

Usiter's CrMte.
Win. H. Meyer, painting sod

palno::..
East Haven Bridge.

Wm Flower, repalrlag Coor

Lettish Gap Bridge.
Jalw Crali. labor aud saaterlat 70 1.wrftku, - ss

aei to -

2,398

Leaisbtw sad Weksfwrt BrMs..
Laet Hara. i.srler divert . .. U 2S

Al Whltttusbaai, wataklagfll.
aays

Nelasn Ii Uuckauau reualilaf
fjaawel Wetab. r.parlag..
Qsorg. TwlaJng. laspMlMf

aassr

9 03

In

In

41J

7S

0(

70

231

VS2

116

2M

122

4T

09

2,179 43

on

A.

a.ju

V. 7J
tabor lis

V

en

re--

T

ra

S3 93

U

14

C3

15 36

lt 90

ST

81

03

03

S3

0

tO

CO 70

01

69

2S 4S

I

71 53

fl
M

t:
J. to

oo
74

U
56 o

Ti
it

It

ti
64

u

Ui

LIlUe Gap Bridge.
fleo. M. Henry, repairs

westherly Bridie.
. C. Aendel, material and
labor 190 do St

a. Sendel. for Wllhelm
Miller, labor 18 00

tlrimth's Bridge.
N. Smith, labor & material............

Strom's Bridge.
Nathan Smith, labor & material

Polio roco Bridge.
Nehnn & Bnchanan, building

image a per contract z.too w
Edw. lteber, labor, material

and hauling lor mawnry..... ltt M
Edw, lteber, for A, F. Hnjder,

cement tor masonry......... 21 xi
.T. Zeteenfu. latmr on tnntonrv an 01
II. MlMer. freleht on material ft 40
Chat. Kchwcltrer labor M oo

$ 30
Printing, Advertising and Stationery.

Carbon Advocate advertising. . 141 M
Carbon Advocate printing 2IG 89

KM

S,S00

R. It. Ranch ft Hon, admtMng 144 71
E, H. Knucli & Son, printing... 144 w

erer rawrt. advertising 1 oo

Percy Faust, printing 48 SO

. V. Maloy, odvertHng. m PO

vv. Aiaioj, aavrnising e w

O. n.Shzler. advertising...
O. B, Stgley, printing....

W. Wrlffht Aro..atAtlmierv...
Wm. Murphy & Son. stationery..
K. Fl Lue ken bach, stationery
II, Van Zulin, stationery

lone I'lio., uo..
. V. letter, nrlntluir

Haiutiel Caritenter, stationery
Wm. Mann & Co.. stntlonerr
Johu CI irke ti Hon, stationery. ...

130 2ft
4 CO

2,433

$ 1,438 47

Itonds Redeemed.
Andrew Hart, N a. 212,251, 2K . 750 00

jury a. lierlln, flos, zm, zt, zo. xw,
247, 24, 49, 20 2,000 00

Samuel lvan, Nos. 214, 2l w oo
Mrs. John Erans,Nos. 212.213.... rm oo
Charles Meendsen, Nos.210, 217 600 oo
r raucis ueer, no. za i,w wn
William II. Ileer. No. al 250
Jacob Wagner, No.2 200 oo

Interest paid on County Bonds

Burial of Deceased Soldiers.
Thos. Dennis, Quakake, Weath

erly ron
E. T. McDonoucrh. Lansford Post. 33 on

Thos. Christian, Mauch Chunk
1'OSt 33 00

James Ilngerty, I.nnsrord Tost... 33
Ueuben Mengle, Kidder twp 33 00

Jesse Beabm, Beaver Meadow... 33 00

Chas. IfOngkammer, Packerton.. 33 00
John Breslln, headstones for Jns.

jtioiananu r Ljucuonougn... iw i

Salaries,
County Ti easurer:

Jas. T. Mnlhearn, salary, 'fl .. "30 00

Commission on btate tax 41 C5

Commissioners' Clerk :

Thomas F. Arner, salary 73 co
l airica ianiur, nainry bi vj

raaun;i qui dup-
licates , g W

County Auditors:
. O. Peters, salary. 73 00

J. S. Miller, salary and mileage 77 40
ueo. w.jtiortnimer, sainry aim

mileage 77 40
F. P. Hemmel, clerk 70 n
Frank P. Sharker, salary as solicitor

'

extra legal services riv w
JuryCoMimlMloners:

Katlinn Rteniler and Joslah Williams.
J ury uominissiuners, aim virin i iv w
County Commissioners:

I). O'Donnel, services, 1890 7
J.H. Hawk, ' ... 8 10

J. C. 8rndif,Commlssloiicr,t89l 030 13

luiri cannon. " " wm 00
nenrv Miller. " " 60

anenn :

II. P. Lev:. 11. come) lng pris
oners tn I'enueiuury a 11 ti
other Institutions 149 81

Drawing and noil!) lng Jurors.. 120 20
uonrnn nr so: ers uiniKey i.iw

Court Ileuse Kxpendltures,
Coal and ficl 147 21
11.19 49 41
Water rent and repairs M
Telephone 37 60
rcxpressjue anti pottage r tsi
Haulm?, renalrs. suunlies. etc.. 91 79
Janitor's salary 300 00

Jail Expenditures.
Ooal and fuel 282 81
water rent una reuatrs si
Clothing, bedding, etc 50 73
MedlcaltitteiKtai.ee & supplies- - 6 71
(leneral repairs nnd hauling... 73 ?o
Cost of prisoners Inrenltenthuv 3U3 41

Utectlon Expenses,
Spring election 1,017 01

Ueuerat election eS3 70

Miscellaneous.
T. F. Arner.extra Commissioners Clerk

ana exnenses iu AiieiiLumi. LjUiuiiiix- -
sionertt' Convention

J. w. Miuiov. subscrlution to Lausront
Itecord 1

Bartholomew, supplies for lie- -
corder'soQlce 1
A. (Jut man, blacksmith 1

rhflrii Krhuelter. maklne kovsntm
fixing lock 3

George Btcm, eight ballot boxes
Frank Schwartz, coffin Stanley....
Joseph (irausse, repairing clocks .... s
vv ociiauie, ovcriJam tux, isw....
Yaeger Brothers, repairing chairs. . . .
M eliael Cass dv. audit Inn accounts 01

cord and Prothonotary
Hoyle.emptovlng men todlg crave 4

Frauk Hchwartz, burial McNulty 11
Yaeger Bros., burial unknown man.
Frank Whlte.clock Recorder's offlct
Albert Itrelthaunt, taxes overpaid ....
Prof. Blitz, rebate rent 'i
h. w. Hh&w. County's share Commis

sioners' Convention &

Heller ti Co., decorations, Court
House and Jatl

Henry Miller, for D. Oscar Chrlstman,
hauling 1

Franz Mackl, surveying forDlsL Att'y.
Carbon Advocate, subscription l
I.Isaacs, loo
James McUluley, sprinkling

$ 278
County Institute.

A. Snyder, County Institute.
Temporary Loans and Interest

Ltodermau Nat. Bank, note.... 2.000
Llnderman Nat. Bank, note.... 2,000

under man ?at. iianK,uiscouiu cu wu

Inqusltloats.
T. IL Williams, InquIsltton.Jno.

Brown's body 44

J. Boyle, P., Inquisition,
Martha 'Welch

Ureslln Inquisition, Hugh
Harklns

n.O. llaasebodiesatjeansvllle 2
W. W, Buck, " " 110

J.J.Bole, boiler exploslon.four
bodies..

J. Fisher, sen ices Blose- 31 37
W. II. Oruber.lllose Inquisition l

Patrick Brislln.. . .

8Ute Hospital, rJan.llle, board and
tned, attendance for Insane

Thoa. McCamant,Treas.tate Tax lino.
Scalp bounty.
Recorder's fees

Itecapltulatlon of Kxpendltures,
Court Expenses
A 3siueuit.il u i.rKis.raiiou
Unseated LandTaiM
Itnad Dam sues
County BrIdKes
rrinitng, stationery auu
Bonds redeemed
Interest paid on bonds
Burial Deceased tSoldlers
f Aiiniv 1 rtasnrr'a SaUrv
Commissioners Clerk's Salary
County Auditors' Salary
ixuiuiy puuviittrs wirj
Jury Com mlis toners' Hilar y
Count v Uommtssioners' Halary
H he rift's Fees I
Court House Expenses
Jail Expenses
Election Expenses
Miscellaneous
County Institute
Notes and discount
Inquesltluns
SUteTax
Care Insane
ftcalpltounty
Becorder's Fees

1oU! mpemilturi1

1.W0

flags

S.tJO

2,393
:,IT9

I.US
S.TI0

3J70
I.S77

4.490

Individual Ari.unts County Commls.
slon.rs. 8troru Statein.nls

nr'n Mit.i.sit.
dais UM day cw:i
tries oDice trip 2sliTeamtilreandtiaiel'geipens

Expenses lltrlsburg and
Conmil.loners' Oonxentlon. .

DAN CANKOK.
il. at sua dav. .

dais euwnses tieat. ..
Traveling expense.
Expenses ilarrlsburg and

Coinintssloners' Otmventlon. .

J. t. SES4DFL.
tUs, ttM day

railroad tare
Expenses Ilarrlsburg
Ksneoses

j.

ui

j, l

.

I .

r

' "

H 1 H Mi .11
,1

- - - ai

T.

18

302 33

AA

117 7S
39 09

3
29 70
32 70

3
05

0 00

W

15

auu

7B3

nua

40 00

60
E. D.

J. 33

CO

13 Ml
for 13 00

co
in. 1

S3

lie er 30 00

J. J. 00
of I". 60

of 22 00
for 13 00

30 89
on 00

CO

W. J.
23 90

60
CO

00

15 CO

29

T. 04

03
00

12

J. J.
19 79

F,
S3 41
26

Ml

04 00

a lu

32

J. a. 23 u

use

of

ot

3S3

CM

ra

41.11!
of

Fll.d.

UI at per
172 at tse. per

ISI.
im . ner
174 at Co.

to

Ut at er
141 trips,

to

6M

Statement Jleeonrees Carbon Connty,
January 1st, 1802.

Dm Tax Collectors,
Kelhman, East Mauch Chunk

laaetaxes
ltclbman, East Mauth Chunk,

1W0 taxes 274

Wni. Hester. Lansford, lamaies.....
bweeney, IWuks tw 1M1 laxea 2.097

oiengfrwau, um enuswp.,
taxes

Martin Chrlstraan, East Maueh Chuuk,
taxea

Setter, Franklin Twp.. tul uxea..
Wm. Ilelster, Lansford, lUltaie.
Wm. ltehrlg, IOUthlon. 1l lairs.l.uunuiT,l1uISI taXM..
Jseeb Maueh taxes I.W)
wm. Lewis. aiaucuvnuH.

itearnari.
ChrlsmMD,

Oraeo. rvryVlUe"tsVl Uxea.
illller. lwM.lt Hill, taxes.
QreM.TowamensJnt Twp.,

WvKii

Fraa!

Uealherly uses..

4MS1,...
Fsar nxtteaaal ttasie. Joha

1m tin
174 00
II

of

I.

J, p.,
in.

l.M

j. v'J. feuu rv
wm. iim
O. II. IS9I

last

.1H1

ii Ilrl
lau

Lawar Twp., Mattln

Milton

140
44 90

60

60
IS

3,;r.ooo

SOti

repairs

4,000 00

U

M
Ct

7 20

39

4.979 Ii
05
4

2&0 00
,MM V

4T

15
v taa

tn
r,0J7J

10 oo
CO

IJ
It

704 .1
S 4J

1,1X10 17
2.

09 M
4,030 00

M
C7
00

VI 20
27 U

I If

to
70

to
4) 50

1 II

from
-

IS OS

87
13 M

II

Saadel, Chunk,

F. ,..

1L.

n

'J7

J.

II.

m 21

266 SB

tn
177 St
243 44

21 21
is.1

712 a
47 01

108 II
111 M
TS 2S

ISO 80
I.2M 8S

I.IU47
BoroogUs and Towushlps Owing th.
tvoonly for MatntalnlDg Insan. at Asylum.

Tvrp..Jams Spojm in as..,,,,

towaaaetMlat
ftayasr
ciatsort, IHrlSsrt

S71

S74

784

129

171

XI

CU

of

it.
n.

m
II.

N.

ssi

W7 .1

iM M
auscs

I i.esi n

It ridge Account.
Monroe Onntv bal diH en Tobyhannit

Bridge v ,.-- .
Lurerne Connu- hel (fnr nti Itehigh

Tannery Itrtifge

Itecapltitlatlnii.
Due fnmi Tax Collectors
Due from Boroughs and Townships..
Due fiom Monroe and Uizeine

Counties

Indebtedness nf Carbon County, January
1st, 1893.

County Bonds 38,760 W

For School, Itoail anil I'oor Taxes on Vn
seated Lands.
Banks Township.

School tax, 1W and 1 139 S3
HchooltaxtKK) isi li
Poor tax, ita) M 42
Road tax 1u to lu

1 404 01

Franklin Township.
School tax, 159 and 1989 II 94
jtoaa tax, iwi ana ismKchoolux, ltfK) 4 20
Uoad tax, mo 2 co
t uur mi iTOw.,

Kast Mattel. Chunk Duiusi.i.
School tax. for tfteo 1 T

Hoad tax, lor 1WQ so
1 oor rax, lor ibw 1 iai
liulldlnir tat. for UfO 32
Speci.il building tax, 190, .fcf

Ililgh Township.
School tax, for Itteo M 90

Koad tax, ror iwo ai
I'oor tax, for ISiO 3d 13

Lower Towamensing Twp.,
School tax. 18M and 1889 23 23
Boad tax, iss and 1&9 7 a'
school tax, im a &o

Hoad tax, 190 2M
rooriax.itw 1 si
Budding tax, 1199 1 64

lAusanne Township.
Boad tax. 1W and Ittl 6 20
Hcliosl tax lttQ U is
ltoart tax. U90 is
I'oor tax, im 8 G2

Bulldlns tax, 1(90 1 e

1'acker Township.
School tax, ls& nnd 1889 19
School tax, U91 3 64
Koad tax 1891 3 34
I'oor lax, 1591 71

Penn Forrest Township.
Road tax. IS nnd 1K9 l ot
school lax, U90 12 00
uoau utx, itw ii in
I'oor tax,Uvo 29 21

Towaminslng Township.
School tax, 1890 11 40
JIUUU IH. s 9 DV

I'oor tax lsvo ess
Weatherly Borough,

School tar. 1P91 C3
Road tax, 1A99 33
I'oor tax, 1890 co
Light tax. isoo 40

Mauch Chunk Township.
School tax, island lsso to 04
school tax, 13 9
Koad tax, HOT 10 73
rooriax, isvj 13 is

East Penn Township.
Road tax,l8H8and I881 l oo
I'oor tax, 1888 ami 1819 0 49

Parryvllle Borough.
School tax. 1883 and 1889
Koad tax, 'ss and '(9
I'oor tax, '88 and '89

Kidder Township.
Road tax, m and 'V

1,445 47
1,01 -

I

:9 Ti
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t 979 S8

We. tha iiuderslirned. Auditors nf Ihe Cnunlv
ol Carbon, Mat ol i'einisjlvanU, elected and
a Pointed and duly swum according to taw, do
report mi we mei rue omce 01 ine uouniy
Commissioners, audited, adjusted and settled

beam. Treasurer, Henry Miller, Daniel Cannon
and J. C. Sendel, County Commissioners, and
Hiram P. Levan, Sheriff of said county foi the
year erdtng Dec. 3lst, 1891, commencing our
work 011 the first Monday of January. A. D., 1892.
nnd completing It oa the 23rd day of January,
A. !., 1892, and that the accounts settled as
shave and filed in the oRlce ot the Frothonotary
are correct.

We again recommend that some method
should be decided upon between the County
Commissioners and County Treasurer so that
when monies due the county are paid Into th
treasury proper credit can dt ones be given on
the books In the Commissioners' oltlce. We al-
io recommend tbe purchase of a complete set
of books for the use ot the county.

Wo commend Commissioners1 Olerk Lawlor
for his efllclency In the discharge ot his duties,
and extend thanks for courtesies shown and as-
sistance given during our deliberations.

In witness whereof we bare hereunto set our
hands and seals this twenty-thir- day ol Jan.
A. U.

A. n. Pktkks, 1
(1. W. MoRTHiM er, ) Auditor.
Johns. Milled. J

Attest: John J. O'liniES, Clerk.

Assignees' Sale
Of Very Valuable Kcal Estato !

Tlie undersigned Assignee, of Moiornoa Waieic
and his nlte live Anna, ot WALCKSVII.LK,
Franklin tow nshlp. Carbon county, fa., wiu sirll
st public sale ou tue premises aforesaid, on

Saturday, January 30th, 1891?.
atOne o'clock p. m., the following described
ileal Katate, to wit: All that certain Tractor
rieceot Land, known as the Kotoronn Welrk
Farm.contalnlnssixrv- SEVEN ACKIM. The
land Is under a fine state of cultlation, with
plenty ot Hrolt Trees, ot
water, and line CJreek flows through the land.
The improvements thereon erected are a TWO
STOKY STO.SE DWELLING 110U8K, a new
Dank Darn, with two doors, about SOxGO feet, aud
all necessary outbuildings.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place of sale by

J. K. ItiCKEIlTand KD. ItAIlSn,
As.Ignees of Solomon and Eve Anna Walek,

Jan. 9. mi ts.

Executor's Sale.
OF VE11V VALUADLC

Real Estate.
The undersigned. Eiecutor of the Ttstata af

AUKAIIAM rflUTZM AN, deceased, will sell at
lublleHale on (the premises contalnlns th.
bulldlogs) at lhleb Gap, Carbon connty, Fs.,oa
Saturday, February 13th, 1892,
at TWO O'CLOCK, r. St., the following TDHEK
TltACTS OF LANI). to wit.

No. OnomContalnlni ss Acres 11 f.rWi.i.
he IniproTemenu thereon area

Two-Stor-y Frame Uivelling
2H20 fret, with Kitchen attached 30im feet. ale.
a separate Htone Kltcheu ibxis ret wilh rellar.

Swiss Barn,
Mtfo feet with Waaon shed attached, also a
Uarpenter bhop, and all necessary out buildlais.

No. Two (2) Tract containing 24 acres 11.
perches aud lias VALUAULE 1 1MOElt thereon.

No. Three (3) Is a tract of the Finest and Best
FAHM1MU LaNll,eonululnK 8iiteenll) Acre,
moro or less, situute between the Canal and th.
C. K, lu Oo's. tracks, (near the Hnmestead).

Terms and conditions will be made known st
the ttui. ot sale by

VT1LSOK MUlGnLTTC
Eseentorot A.rafeant Frurassa. deoeased.

Jaa. II, llus. 4w.

RUPTURE

If.

We the underslsned were
entirely cured ot ruptor. by
Dr. J. 1l slave. .31 Aaeh H'.

rhlladelnhla, Fa., H. Junes Fhlllps, Xrnn.1
Hqvure.ra . T. A. Krritz, Htatlnslon, Pa.1 K. at.
Small. Mount Alto, I's.i Iter. B. 11. Hhetmer,
Hunbury.Fa.. O.J. Ddlett, 211 8. Twelttll BL,
iwnuiu.i atk.i in. IJis, MiiuiniH miu
Skcauina,

Howe, ion Elm St., Keadloe:,
FaiUeereeaod Fh. Uurkart, 4 toeat Hk,

&. Send for circular.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
(iuartnteedfull Lorn,

The very best Bhlngle In tho Ifuket,
Mann fie lured ty

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clarsiwent, Virginia,

fOS S1T.I IK WEISS POAT BT

J. K. RIOKBRT.
DKAtBIl IV

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

W. offer s fine position sad eestr.1 ef temtoey,
with large wages, toany active, liouest sasa fa
Ibis section, who is not afraid ef wart, ana
wants lo maks money.

WANTED
Our prices are low. We ruaranlea mix r4.to live. We deliver only Grit elan ttoeli.a4
we treat our salesman aud easterns rs llbartlly,
WrltousforpartleuUrt. Wa fojolib a tsxuft.
some outfit free.

J. Austin Shaw, Kurtf rynaa. Breuya, rf.T.

If Yon Ilfive

Arner & Solt,
TroprUtort ol tue

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your work at Btaionsbls Xatas,

KtiiDkkri, UNION Htt-L- , EAar Wass
FtrsT, l'A, oct, ts, 'Vtyl

POOLROOM ANDRESTADBAHT

tJNPEn THE OI'EKA nODSM

J olm E. Eaches, Pnjp

hot Axn cold LUKcnsa op am.
KINDS.

Families Sasftled Wlia 0 iters.

I'slronsg. Ii .aratilly lollollitl,
COJE SCB Ut.

Die tl,OiV4n


